
Hint of Double Sessions 
Brings Protests to Board

Children at Hickory School 
will not he put on double 
sessions next fall if there is 
any other alternative, the 
Board of Education told par 
ents Monday evening.

But, the trustees warned, a 
final derision will not be 
made until August when en 
rollment predictions for the 
fall semester are presented 
to the board.

And, added trustees, if the 
school district's $9 million 
bond issue fails to pass at 
the June 7 election, double 
sessions may once again be 
common throughout the city. 

  *  
THE QUESTION of double 

sessions was raised by a 
group of parents from the 
Hickory School area Monday, 
following action by the bard 
which, in effect, approved

wanted the board "to take a 
stand not merely against dou 
ble sessions," but to assure 
parents trailer classrooms 
"will be the primary consider 
ation" when a final decision 
is made.

Mrs. Kenneth E. Watts told 
Katz   and some 50 other 
parents at the meeting that 
it was not the board's inten 
tion "to favor double ses 
sions." She said the outcome 
of the June bond election 
would play a significant role 
in determining whether dou 
ble sessions are required 
until the new school is 
opened. The school l.i sched 
uled to be ready in February. 
although parents were told 
construction delays must be 
considered.

"FEBRUARY is an ideal

going to be lots of double 
sessions around this town.' 1

ONE FATHER'S protest 
that he was "not interested 
n being sand-bagged wit) 
Dond Issue" brought 
rebuttal from Hanson 
need 50 new classrooms each 
year," he said, "and that's 
not sand-bagging anyone."

Board members told 
parents they would be noti 
fied before final action 
taken by the board. "You can

possibility that there will be 
no double sessions, this board 
will take that step."

double sessions at th<; school; time." Dr. J. H. Hull, super- 
for some 110 children for intendent of schools said. He 
about three months next fall 
 until the completion of a 
new school.

Parents asked the board to 
take a stand opposing double 
sessions and assuring them 
that trailers would be leased 
for use at the school if dou 
ble sessions become a threat. 
Arnold A. Katz, 22803 Fern 
Ave., told the board parents

also indicated a completion 
date in April or Mav. 1967, 
might be more realistic.

William J. Hanson. newly 
elected president of the 
board, told parents., "The 
greatest thine you could do 
would be to help us pass this 
bond issue."

"If we don't pass it," Han 
son continued, "there are

Three New Commissioners 

Appointed by Councilmen
Three Torrance residents ed until after the city election 

were appointed to positions i ast April 12.
on the city's various advisory 
commissions last night and 11 
other citizens were reappoint- 
ed. All terms are for four 
years and will expire in Jan 
uary. 1970.

Newly appointed commis 
sioners are George Post and 
James Armstrong, who were 
named to the Planning Conv 
mission. Stanley Dunn was 
appointed to the Youth Wel 
fare Commission, replacing 
Joseph Piatt.

Post succeeds Leo F. X 
Salisbury, who resigned from

Residents reappolnted to 
new terms include Paul J 
Kigali, Airport Commission 
Larry Bowman, Civil Service 
Commission; Mrs. Margaret 
Clark, Civil Defense and Dis 
aster Commission: anc 
George Kurtz and Mrs. J. B 
Mosley, Library Commission

Others given new terms 
are L, A. Gitschier and Eric 
Borner, Parks and Recreation 
Commission; David E Hal- 
stead, Planning Commission: 
Mrs. Neal Silence, Torrance

rest 
said.

assurred," Ben 
"that if there

Marine Pvt. George C. Mer 
cer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George C. Mercer of 2103 
Cabrillo, has completed a 12- 
day training and processing 
cycle with Staging Battalion 
at the Marine Corp, Base, 
Camp Pendleton. Calif.

Fireman Appren Keith A. 
Decker. USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith M. Decker of 5617| 
Ruby Place, participated in 
exercise "Gray Ghost' April 
12-22, off the coast of South 
ern California, aboard the es 
cort ship USS Bradley.

Exercise "Gray Ghost" was 
the first major First Fleet ex 
ercise conducted this year, 
and it involved 48 ships, air 
units and support forces prac 
ticing the many aspects of 
naval warfare.

Obituaries

William Edwards
Funeral services for Wil 

liam Howard Edwards, who 
lived at nlR VV. 224th St., will 
be conducted in S • 1 o a m 
Springs, Ark. with Stone and

aid

Myers Mortui 
local arrange

a wrecking

ry in charge of 
nents.

Mr. Edwarls, employed by
ompany in Tor

rance, died Monday. Born 
May 25, 1895J in Arkansas, he 
had lived in Torrance for 15 
years.

Surviving Mr. Edwards are 
a son, John Of Torrance; two 
daughters, Ruby Mae King of 
Tennessee atul Dorothy Lou 
Venters of C h u 1 a Vista 
Calif.; fivtt grandchildren 
and a great-grandchild.

nteren
 om Sept. 16. 18*5. an In 
ltd by law provider 
Dnte.il. April IS l%fi

J'ALOS VEIUiKS AHHO- 
IJ1ATKS, as Tnifttee
By HUBERT tf. om M
Attorney for Trustee. 
23H Ayenida Del Norte, 
Ktilcimlo Beach, Calif. 

ROBERT M. QRUM
•tee 

33 Avenida Del Norte

New Jail 
To Have 
Kitchen

Marine Pvt. l.C. James L. 
Langston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton J. Langston of 
3244 Danaha St., has com 
pleted the Tracked Vehicle 
course at the Marine Corps 
Base, Camp Pendleton, Calif

e e •

Interior Communications 
Electrician S.C. Robert L. 
Hock, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Hock of 1048 W. 
209th St., is a member of the 
Blue Crew of the nation's

the commission last April 5 Beautiful Commission; Jack 
while campaigning for a seat B. Brooks. Water Commls-

. t* it > -:__ ___IT» «  %__  _ * _ ..A*.
on the city council Arm 
strong replaces .lohn A 
Tweedy, who resigned April 
19. Both terms had expired 
in January, but were extend

sion, and R. S. Pyle, Youth 
Welfare Commission.

One vacancy on the Tor 
rance Beautiful Commission 
still must be filled.

PLAN SEMINAR . . . AI Tomsik (left), well known 
sales consultant, shown here wilh Fred L. Fred 
ericks, owner of Fredericks Really, has been em 
ployed by the Fredericks firm to conduct n six-month 
sales seminar In the area. Tomsik, president of the 
TomsikSnles Institute, is a popular sales manage, 
ment consultant and Is called on often for sales con. 
ventions and educational conferences, Fredericks re 
ported.
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•CHOOL SUPPLIES. EQUIPMENT
AND REPAIR* 

Notice Is hejetar (l*en that th 
Board of Education of the Torranc 
Unified School ~ ...

and filed In 
in or hem 
IBM at 10 A >

... Council
(Continued From A-l) 

plans for development of the
facility. 
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Public Notice"
tld boundary to the

 ly prolongation of UM
ink of jul.l tract; th*nc,-
 ly In a direct line to the 
istcrly coiner of aald tract: 
westerly along aald bound- 
tin point ol beginning. 
H-67 

nnnii at th<

if Trrirt No. 24MR a* sho 
nap reconlrd In Book 747. paged 
il to B7  nrlUHlv>: of Maps, in the 
iffiee of the Recorder of the Coun- 
y of Loi Angi'les. with that ren- 
iv line a* .(escribed in deed to 
he St-ite .if California ^ecorded in 

Book 16581. page 194 of Official 
Ucnrda. In the office of said re 
order; thence easterly along said 
:enter line to the centerllne of Con- 
ral A\enue as said center line Is 
ihown on m.\p of said tract; thence 
southerly along mid last mentioned 
center line to the easterly prolonga 
tion of the southerly lino .if Lot 
24 of said tract; then.-e weaterly 
along said prolongation and con 
tinuing westerly iilong inn hound- 

>f s.ild tract and folluwinf the

aria Ave.. Lomila. Calif
Dated May 1. 1966.

Ronald N. Koeater 
Kuby L. Koeiter

State of California, Lot Angelee

°On !May 1. 196«. before me. t 
NoUry Public In and for said State.

Maps, in the uti.iv of the 
Recorder of the County of Lo* An- 
[tlca. with the center line of 220th 

Street (formerly Amelia Street). SO 
.iaid map;

Ithin 
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Dni'olhy K. Siimownki.
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Costs of feeding prisoners|and officials of the South- 
in the Torrance City Jail may I wo°d Riviera Home owner's 
be reduced by as much as 45; Association.
per cent following action by 
the City Council last night. 

Councilmen approved the

Homeowners, airport offi 
cials, and the city have been 
Involved in a long contro

I50UOOO 
with the term* of thel

Mil the Ills of the bond 
Thl< aboTe mentioned check o 

bidders bond shall be _ ... . 
ir will ctirn- 
bls tinned
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS,

HCTITIOUS NAME 
T'ie iimlersigned dims certify li 

n.ndiicMng i business nt 1I25! 
Smith Western Aye . Ton-am-, 

la. under the fictitious fin 
of rOLORAMA A f T O 

PA'NTINO anil that 
imposed of the following 
h>*<e name In full 
 Airteme is aa folio* 
Rudolf E. Chomf. 1827 W. 228th 
reet. Torrance, California. 
Dated May 2. 1966

Kudolf E. Chomf 
8tat« of California. Lot Angela 

County
On Mny 2. 1968. before me. i 

Notary Public In and for aald State 
personally appeared Rudolf

place

I Chomf kr 
on w ho? 
hr within I

oidd*r» oona enaii D* 
sruarant** thai the hldd< 
Dly with the I terms of 
bid: and if (he siici-es

thereof bjr th
iicned bid afte

expenditure of nearlv $3,000 lvers-v about tne airP°rt 
to install a kitchen at thei terns - Officials of the home- 
city's Police Department The; 0 615' 8rouP have protested 
kitchen will be used to ore- 'violations of the flight pat- 
pare frozen food - which lf ns approved by the Feder-

  10"meeU all requirements of the *   1 
- blamed l 'state to feed Inmate

Action on the request by 
Chief of Police Waiter R.

A,gen5yn « n.U 
lor faUure to

first Fleet Ballistic Missile Koennig came after some
submarine USS George Wash 
ington.

The Georgt Washington 
fired her first A-3 Polaris 
missile recently down the At 
lantic Test Range from a sub 
merged position off Cape 
Kennedy, Fla.

three weeks of study by the 
council.

t . enforce the patterns.

CITY OFFICIALS, however. 
have no jurisdiction over 
planet once they leave the 
airport The noise abatement

Bualn as 

District

STATE or CAUroRNU

,r j smth. 
3Ut day

4 DAYS ONLY!
Thur... M.

Buy Direct From
DELCO carpet mills

and Save!
3 ROOMS OF 
BROADLOOM

CARPET
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

FROM WALL-TO-WALL
OVER HEAVY FOAM PAD

159

YOUR CHOICE: 
LVXURIOVS DUPOHT or CAPROLAH

12 .^.

COMPLtTILY 
INITALLIO 

with 0»cerotor Haovy-Duty Track
IncludM 32 ft. ol custom tailored drapirin 
hntiNid frtM floor to eilllni.
e riMIT

carpet mills
2300 W. PACIFIC COAST HWY.

OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
12-9, SAT. 9-6, SUN. 116IOS ANOIUf—1*11 W. JeHerten 

MONTIMY PAIK—705 I. Oarvel Ol»d 
FUllUTON—744J W. Oiangetherpe 
T All AN A—11421 Venture IK-4. 
COMPTON—720 $ Una lewh ««..

Why Pay Mor.f ivy Dlrttt 
from DfLCO A Sov.l

Mayor Albert Isen opposed ordinance, if approved by the 
the idea from the beginning, council, would provide a see- 
but said last night he was ondary weaiwn by prohibit- 
"convinced." ) ng t\'\gMa over the South- 

Ken Miller, chairman of; WOOrj Hjvipra because of fix- 
the council's Police and Fire ! ceeeive noise. 
Committee, recommended ap- 1 In addition, a sign inform ,

'proval of the request. "The j nR pilots of the "best climbi The under 
facts are too obvious not to ;Speed" win be installed at the ){£*«""£."

I concur," Miller said. "There Is (airport. u.ndll{ t5l'<rl 
a reduction of 45 per cent  j Such rnr»«nires, Olaon said, L "c *

; this U not 10or 20 pe.- cent."; may effectively solve the
* Prisoners currently are fed,problems which are at the 
through an arrangement with tenter of the long-standing 
a local restaurant. A patrol {controversy, 
car is used to carry the food! * * . 
between the restaurant and IN OTHER action last

Board.
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I tin rr.'tlfy

Uces of r 
Donald 

llrcel. Totra

the Jail.
Councilman H. Ted Olson 

said he was one of "the lead-

night, the council: 
  Referred to its Wage and

Salary Committee a survey
ing opponents" of the plan at! relative to the salary of City 
first, but added. "Thsy have 'Manager Ldward J. Ferraro
converted me."

"We don't have enough po 
lice cars on the streets now,"

| Ferraro U the only city offi 
cial whose salary was not ad- 
Justed lollowing the salary

tOlson said, "To take them out purvey made for the city by 
i of service and turn them into 1 a Chicago firm earlier thU

State of 
County: 

On Mav 1M« before m . 
9 In and lor amid SlaU
ipeared Donald I 
Vllllimn known U

....... the wlUiin Inslru.
and acknowledged Ui*y executed

I8BAL) Doiothy K. Bumowsk 
. Public 
 ommlaalon Kx

; taxis is not the best way to 
'use our can."

. Pvt. Arthur F. O'Brlen, son

  Delayed, for one week, ac 
tion on a request that Quinn> 
Dairy Ix- exempted from the  i vi. f\* mui r« */ t**ivii, ouii. -^ ~~   »- r - »  »- -. .MV

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur f.^liy't requirement for dedica-
O'Brien 20050 Halldale Ave.! tion 0| right-of-way foi 

i completed a field radio re-| 8tro«ts ot'fo« » building per- 
! palr course at tho Army| ml| j8 . i?uedw5uilH| Ii -0' 1.1? 
t Southeastern Signal School, "
Ft. Gordon. Ga., April 29. 

| The 20-year-old soldier, 
I who completed basic training 
(at Ft. Polk, I,a., was employed
by the Woodmen of the
World before entering the
Army In September 1965. 

A 1904 graduate of South
High School, O'Brien attend- 

j ed Contra Costa College

is
vard, which is due to be wid 
ened and Improved within 
the next few weeks. 
  Post|K>ned action on a pro 

posed ordinance which will 
require a permit before a pa 
rack- may be held in the city 
City Attorney Stanley Kernel 
mover was ordered to com 
pare the proposed ordinance 
with similar laws In other cit

I Marine I'vt. Larry II. Bar 
nett, son of Mr. and Mrs 1,

PARK AM,
NO OF LAGO SKi'O 
I'ARKWAT. Bueclfici 
d form* may be ol,-

h* offlc* of th* otv 
non-r«fund*bl* cluuii'

;ily Mann rr
««» »' Tonsnc*. Callfornja.

VIIKN0N W. OOIb
r v dirk

  Appointed Councilman J. 
V B»-a»li-y as the city's alter-  >

.
rame Tnl 
I--HI P M i
tie opened

J Barnett of 3125 W. 178th!nate delegate to sanitation 
St., has completed the Motoridislrirt meetings. 
Vehicle Operators course at!   Named Councilman Ken 

'Motor Transport School, Ma- Miller as the city's represent
rine Corps Base, Camp Pen 
dleton. Calif. 

The month

ative on the City Selection'. 
Committee of the Southern

long course| California Rapid Ira '-it
teaches selected M-r'nes to mittee. Miller succeeds David 
operate and maintain a |i! K U"nan, who has represent- 
types of government motor'-'d Torque-- for the past year. 
vehicles, from the sma.1 "Me-!   &.«*.*«. David K. Lyman 
chanical Mule" and "Mighty nia>°1'' P«V«n for the six- 
Mite" to the largest trucks, months beginning May 16.

Graduates of the course .... ~   _ _ 77, .... 
serve with motor transport! >«>ipf««er 2 .C .Donald L. Nik-
companies and battalions sup 
porting Marine divisions, air 
craft wings and supporting 
unit*.

m .'le l,y V 
HKTTY U
i'-if- nnd 
.11 Book T

kel, USN, son of Mr and Mrs 
Harry J Nikkel of 3531 W. 
226th St.. participated in ex-\^'!*n£ 
 rcise "Gray Ghost" April 12-!ii^"CKR 

'22, off the coast of Southern!^""."  
California, aboard the cruiser i','."',,,.,"'" 
USS Chicago. w«» r-.-ni 

Kxercise "Gray Ghobt" v/u\*2*n!X,
Kngineman 3.C. Barney 

{ Jensen. USN, son of Mr. and
i Mrs. Hans T Jensen of 1810 the first major First Fleet ex 
Schilling Drivi;, is serving in ercise conducted this year, 

\ the Viet Nam combat zi'iic and it : nvolved 4(1 ships, air 
1 with the Seventh Fleet aboard | units and support forces prat-
'the ocean minesweeper USS 
Conquest

ticing the many aspects 
naval warfare.
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NOTICE OP HEARING 
NOTICE O^ THE PROPOSED

ANNEXATION OF 
PARCELS 1-67 THROUGH 12-67

TO THE
CONSOLIDATED

SEWER MAINTENANCE
DISTRICT

Notice l« herehy glvn Umt the
loiril i.f Bupenlimra of the County
'f Lo» AniteW. State of Callfo:nle.
>n 'he -J-illi day of April. 19fi«.
dopud a renolullon of Intention

where-ln It l.mn.l end dr-t.^mln"!
het lateral imd/or collecUnf >anl-

ry newers have been Installed
Ithln the hTelnafter d««chhe<l

errltury In the County nf Loa'An
tele*: the,! no provision has b.ei
itherwlne ni'i'le (or the ninlntenino
ind repair   f sneh sewers; that n'

part of sejcl nrea U now Included
Ithln a sewiT mamtenaar'
lit unit Hint nld

 g.nnln.- «t the n»rthweeterty
 N of Uiat rerttiin p-iri-e| of land 
nb.-d In deed to Fl. Irlier Oil 
puny rvcurded In BooK :I657J. 

 age 3S of Official Rwids. In the 
>frire of the Recorder of the Coun 
ty of L.OS Anselcn; Uience northerly 
along the northerly proloneatlon o"f 

lie westerly line of mid certain 
inn-el of Und to the southerly line 
f that certain ntrlp of i.md (now 

the AtrMnson Tooeka «nd Santa F> 
Railway) described In deed to 
8«nta ft and Log Annele, Harbor 
Hallway Company recorded In Book 
IM7. pa«e 164 of mid official Re- 
rords; thence easterly along said 
muthwly line to the southeasterly 
corner of nald certain strip of land: 
thence easterly In a direct line to 
"he northwesterly corner of Lot A 
if German Settlement as shown on 
nap recorded In Book 11. pant 
21 of Muiw In the office of iwld 
e<-order; thence easterly along the 

northerly lire of eeJd lot to the 
easterly line of laid lot: thence 
xoiitlierly alonr (aid ejwterly line to 
the nnrthorly line of the southerly 
30 acres of s«ld lot: thenrr westerly 
MonK said le,*t inentloned north«r!y 
line to an angle point in the bound 
ary of Conrolldated 8"wer Maln- 
t'-nance District ai snme existed on 
January 2G. 1!>M: thence northerly 
along said boundary »nd following 

[the swr.e In all its rnrloun couriet 
to Die point of beginning, 

el 9-«7

iinlnti 1.1 .lira.1,1

dlstrtrl: nnd d-.-l/>re«t It. Intem
order in accordance with Chap- 

ler 4. Part I. Division 5 of Ihe 
H*allh and Safety Code, an amem 
 d. of the Slat* of C-Ulfornla. th 
tha hereinafter desrnbed t*rrltoi 
in the County of !. >* Angelen I 
annexed to. Included within, and 
in iwn s* Ihe Consolidated Bewer 
Malnl-nanr* Dl«trlrl of mid Coun

Munoary 1 
Parcel l-*7

rillor) si 
of aald
he foil.,,

line*

County Included

at the IntwiMctloa ol 
the easterly prolongation of tin 

rUterly line <>f Lot 1M of Trne< 
:>. 8O.ai aa shrwn on map f 
Tried In Book T3S. pages 61 to b' 
elusive of Map*. In In* office o 
- Recortl-r .if the County of If* 
llgeles. with th« center line n 
'iTinlnKti.n Avonti- a» shown 01 

...tp filed m Uook 5^. pages :I7 an. 
M of Record of Surveys. In th 

flc.. of snld recorder: Iheijr, 
utherlv along «ald center line ti 
.. nmterly prolongation of lh< 
uthe.-ly line of Pirrel 7 ss sh"Wl 

d map
aloi.g nln Ust ntlo

nil »ld
.rTy_r.rol, eUon 

^T.-art Nu '.'9M2 
recorded In

aid71S. pace* SI. »9 and *0 of sal 
Map*: thence norttierly along  * 
laat mentioned prolongation to an 
nnt\f point in the boundary of Ci 
 olidateil S*«er Maintenance C 
rlrt nil aim* existed

Beglnnlinlnir at 
of Lot 1«

Z«. I'*' 
bounds
ill IU

thence easterly along said 8 B B
and following the name In suld lasl.ro.

arlmia .nurses to th* point jj"

Ihe northwesterly 
of Tract No B37H 

ahown on mnp rero-detl In Book 
pages 1 end 2 of M«p«. In th- 

lee. nf the Recorder of the foun-
of Los Angrlrs: then, e euf^rlv

long the boundary of Consolidated 
\'-er Mnlnte-mnee Dl»trlrl u name 
I'lle.l on J«niiiu-y 26. IM4. and 
llf-wlng the -ijnie in ill Its ».irloiu

ourse* to the pulnt of beglnnlnf. 
ircel 10-H7
n.-iiii.ninif nt Uie northeawterly
irnw of Lot I of Tract No. J81»
i shown on map recurdi-d la Bonk

M. page M of Mans. In the office
of the Reronlee nf ||,r County of
x>t Anxelea: th*nre easterly alone;
he nuiliiilnry of ( . nsolld.ited Bewer
Ielnti-n.irce Ulatrli t .1 sum* eilst- 
1 on Januai y M. liiee. nnd tollnw- 
i» the s«r,» In all Its TaHous
 ilrsi-s In the |Hilnl of beginning.
 nrcel IM7
Beginning at the Inte-xertlon of 
v n-iiO'Tly line of Uit 44 of 
lardena Tract as shown on map r*- 

rnrded In Book SI. p.ige 73 of Mll- 
Rerorda. in the office of 

l*r of Uie Cmmtv of Lon 
Anr-ls with a line purnllel with 
ana Jjn feet oaAtcrly measured 
alone Mil northerly line from the 

est«rl» line of snld I.it: thence 
Mit|.<rlv -,lon« mid pnrallel line to 
!   b'liiniliirj of c.in*ul!dnied Sewer 

Maintenance DIMrlrt ns s»m* exist 
ed on .lamxirv 2S 19''.';: thence 
westerly, norlhecly and easterly 
nlong ssild boundary to th* point 
of bwlnnlnit 
Parcel lift

U. page 73 of Mle<-llineniw Re 
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